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WHY HIMi VL Ml;'- - i.'isf ay from you

"nil your irangrcMun ulienliv n hnv trans-
gressed: iitnl make jou h now heart and r new
spirit: for whv will i . o hmuro of Israel?
l'or I havo nu plensuie In Mm death of In in thai
tlletlt, salth lli Loiil Und- wherefore turn
yburaelvet, and llvo e. - ICzuklol 1: 8t, ti.
,' How waa .Ibiiim crucified? Matt. 27:2-8l- ).

r' Where, and liy whom waa the body of
burled? Mull. 37:57-8-

f a uiyi.MtKAiii.i: vimottv
- The victory of Kenalor Johnson In California
"in remarkable. When last tha senator appealed
To III" peoplo ha wna returned victor hy approxi-
mately 15,000 majority. Jat Tuesday, nftor
the most Intense fight ha has ever hern called
jtti to malto, a fight In which riot only the

iftioncycvt enemies of his own state, Ijut vnt In- -

teresta In thn east who felt themselves menncod
'by Ills growing nctlvlty, united their money uml
itliclr liitlticnco to dcfa.it him, tho mtinlor won
jhy a tnnjorlty whloh mouiilii close to 7S.O0O.

It In not without significance that thn fightjtin largo part was carried to Johnson liec.liiso of
Jil opposition to tho league; his ('iiojnlen nil I

rolliiKliiK fatuously to the liallaf thut n majority
Jut the American people ronlly want Hint Impos-,ilbl- e

cnparlnorBlilp with other imtloim, ruca
"anil peoplo which wuiihl ho cnrlnln to pull thla
'imtlon down to tho common lovel of Huroponn
nntlona.

Wlialovor may bo urfieil (igaltmt Honator John-!io- n,

nnil tomo ilofocta may ho fairly urKi'il of
ibourae, ho hn.i tlirouKliout rcmnliicil ntoailfiixt

'to lha licit lntorojtn of California, nnil ho Ikim

riicpt tho faith In every conflict. Ho has not
jiroached ono thlnif. whllo tlio wlnils wero fair
nnil tho nun Mnoolh, uml pracllxoil another Whan

'tho tempest Inshctl tho political wavrn Into a
dlicor(lanco of perilous iincortalnty. lie la every
Inch n lighter nnil It Ih good to kce a constituency

JfvlnmlhiK aplendlilly hy nny man who linn never
.IieMlatcd to utmid milcmlUIly hy It. '

, Tho repuhllo ncciln more Johnaona, not less.

P Till: CASH ACAINST TltAri'
ft Oklahoma'a lamllng In tho alstcrhood of
fatatoa becomoB moro porllotia. Tho governor of
tTho atato hua boon, unilor Imllctmcnt for ft aorl-jO-

crlmo for aoveral months, Now tho lluuton-"a- nt

governor, 13. M. Tnipp, lui boon iirrealcil
inn a warrant from Henilnula county, charging
tHlm with perjury uml falsifying publlo rocurilH.

. Mr. Trapp fncctlously illnntlHweil tho matter
y cxplnlnliiB thnt tho chargo was tho namo

.tvlilch tho loglslaturo hail brought ngalnat him
'and thnt h had then been vlinlluilid. OI;la-flio-

City bnnkB wired Komlnolo comity tmnUa

iio furnluli bond for tho lieutenant governor, who
further unscrtcd thnt tho whole thing Ih h

by republlcnns to ruin promlnont demo,
j.crats.

Of courfco this prominent official In proBUined

itg bo Innocent until his guilt '.ins been oatub-iluilic- d

111 a court of competent Jurisdiction. Hut
tills defense ho offein, that tho prosecution Is

partisan conspiracy, Ih becoming nomowhtit

.threadbare In Oklahoma. It Is tho first und tho
Jbet defense of every politician of the major
;larty who lias been accused, oven thoufih
'.caught with tho goods on.
' Howevor, Jn respect to tlio giintloman'n con-tentl-

that tho leglslnturo "vlndlcnted" him of

itlio charge, It la pormlnalblo for Tho World to

call attontlon to the record and In so doing cull
'uttontlop to ono of tho most Indofenslblo legal

decisions over nwdo ns well oh tho most mis- -

chevlous piny of partisan prejudice ever pro- -

dented nny public.
f It will bo romemliered, or pliould, that when

J.lcutenont Governor Trapp faced a jilgh court

lot Impeachment during tho last loglalatlvo
Hint Chlof Justice Ilnrrtaon prenlded over

it ho. court and Interpreted the law. After the
ovidenco was In and tlyi vote about to bo taken,
Justice Harrison naked for his opinion "a u

tRtildo to sitting members of tho court, if wo

remember tho Incident correctly Indulged
himself In tho remarkable legal atrndille re-

ferred to.
lie hold that IiuiKmucli ns tlie offonses charged

In the Indictment were not oommltted by the
(lieutenant governor In his official capacity thoy
oould net ho considered grounds for Impeaoh-'inc- nt

unloaa and until the lieutenant governor

had been prosecuted In a criminal court there-

for and found guilty.
. it was on this amazing opinion that the veto

jhyas really taken and which resulted In tho "vin-

dication" that the lieutenant governor now
claims to have received. Tho voto followed very

,f closely the partisan division of the somite, it
did amount to u verdict of not guilty.

The entire case, howevor, turned on the
doctrine enunciated hy tho presiding

jurist, and was In effect an admission that tho
charges had been proven but thut they wero
not sufficient grounds for Impeachment because,

!,whlle committed by the lieutenant governor,
'.they had not been committed by htm In his
t capacity as lieutenant governor.

It did not eeetn to occur to oltlior tho honor-

able chlof Justice nor any of bin partisan
that tho thoory enunciated. If Bound nt

'all, must of necessity bn to uml In case of any
crime; that therefore tho lieutenant govornor
plight ha.ve been Guilty o murder,

rape, erron or any other heinous crime, mid
allll hue x.iped tli! odium of Impeachment nt
tho hnnila of the leg.al.il r.

It la vary unfortunate for the lieutenant gov-

ernor to claim thnt Ilia technical oacupo from
tho court of Impeachment cilnsllluUa "vindica-

tion," or to now oharia that his protacutlnn ta

the result of a prajintlood partisan conspiracy,
It la partlsnii, In tha nana that gantlamen of
the opposite political faith Ar diligently Mole
luff to rellava tha Mat of auch monatroun

to punish In legitimate, conatltutlonfil
manner those utility of paat offnaa, That, lat
It la aduiltioit even boatlwl la tha Juttlflen-tlo- n

of a two-part- ryatem In our pnlltlcnl life.

II.Mi: !'( OI.HAIt TIII.VKINO
The public mind ahoulil aipraaa llatlf with

laiillon In respect to the refusal of congraen to
authorlza tha taking our of tha transportation
lines of tlie nation. It la not an yat clear that
tha president wlahaa siioh ncllon, but It li

clear that both Hi rattriuiiU nnd thn
labor oligarchy would welcome audi nctlori.
That fact In Itself la sufficient to nrouao (he
keen eat poaalbla suspicion In the iiilnda of tho
publlo which must not only supply tha funds
for any audi an mbHrknllon upon n portion
experimental aea, but likewise must suffer the
full consfuetirea In Qthar reapacta.

It In Impoaalblfl to forget no speedily the un-

happy experience we linvc had with
trflnaportntlon. Indeed, the

troubles now faca nrn prodlcnted upon tho
unfortunate manner In which the ronds wero
takan over and conducted, the Ineipittnbl
lerma of the "agreement" whereby tha govern-
ment liecNiiin surety for not only the charges
Upon the property mid tta condition, but like-

wise the rontroverHlea between tha labor unions
and tho ndnilnlnlr.itnra of thnt properly.

It may be that oventiiHlly tho government
must own the trnneporlotlon of the country, but
thut la nn eventuality thut thinking turn admit
with grnnna of npprohonolvo fonr. If II does
come, It must be nn termn that nrn acceptable
to the American people, not on terms deliber-
ately forced hy tho rnll ownors and tho polltl-ct- il

lenders of labor.
Kor one Thn World commands most highly

the iiunllllngnoaa of snunto leaders to oven con-ald- er

tho nationalization of rnllronda nt this
time, llultor, far hotter, to suffer tho Ills wo
now bear than to floe to thon wo know not of.
Thn of Industries was bit-ter- ly

opposed during the war period when tho
suggestion wns first broached, later to bo
ongcrly sought by every Industry when It was
discovered, how comfortnbln auch n ntntin was
to thooo who held the dlvldcnd-piiyln- g f.ecurl-tle- a.

Iot us approach this seeming Inevitable with
clear head and unblinking eyos nnd with duo
deliberation. The consequences) of such a step
may very easily mark tho beginning of tha end
of popular government.

The lack f decision In our governing agencies
today causes tho student of history to breatho ii
pious regret that a modern Andrew Jack.nri Is
not available to shout out tho command,
"Ciovnrntncnt cannot and you shall not." nnd
thiin bring to u sudden end many of the traitor-
ous tnmperlngs with tho sovereignty of tha
state. Jackson, putting n sudden nnd final end
to nullification by action so proclpltatu and

that It acared the scoundrola Into In-

stant BUbmlwslon, nnd ngaln defying the civil
authorities nt New Orleans when they attempted
to Interfere with tho security d.t tho national
troops theso and many other ehnractorlstlcH
of tho stom inaii of notion and decision, arouse
tremendous admiration In this day of pplly-foxln- g,

negotiating nnd apologetic submission,
:;J

Thn roud round about thla city should be
swept clear of bandits and kept cloar. Tho
peoplo nro not halt so much concerned about
how this Ih effected ns they nro that It shall bo
effected at tho earliest possible moment. Llfo
nnd travel In the vicinity of Tulaa should ba
secure; eo ahoulil property. Holding up citl-zo-

and Inking from them their ponncsslons
Is not a mero lark to bo treated lightly, espe-
cially when it Is dono at tlio miuiles of vicious
nrtlllery. If tho practlco cannot bn stopped
short of killing u few of these despcrador, then
by nil meaiiB lot tho killing bogln, caro being
taken that only guilty porsons aro killed.

Political conversation In nil parts of tho world
Is veering around to the lenguo of nations and
tho United States' refusal to go In. Hy tho tlmo
the next presidential campaign la on Undo Sam
will bo- - Indicted nnd wo ehall have to rush to
his defense.

Lord Northollffo'a last will and testament Is
being araallad from thrco different nnglefl.
Death onmo to tun lord In tlmo to rellevu him
of ono great unploasantnesa.

Certain California gentlomen this year in-

dulged In their usual outdoor port of'
lllruni Johnson and with the usual result.

H7,os Who in the Day's News

snt ci:cn, itAit.M. oitnt.Dint Lord ltuthermero (Sir Cecil Harms-WKii-

will hand the vast Interests left by Ixird
Nurih.-hff,.- , noted Hrltish publisher who died
i e. nutty. ! t)0 gmeral belief In Hrltish cir

cles Mr trecii, a younger
brother of Lord Northcllffc.

najajC' t;V"l has been appointed trusteeMP" 1'ro tern of the enterprises
V &HH I. nut Virlinllrrn

r as
Sir Cecil has devoted mont

of his time to dlnlomnllo
, vi work. Ho was born Sept. 28,

fafJ-
-

''l 1S69. tho third son of the
Into Alfred Hnrmsworth, bar
rister at law. Ho was edu-
cated at Trinity college, Dub-ll-

receiving his 11. A. de-
gree In 1891.

Ho iiiitorcd the house of
commons from Droltwlch in
1900 nnd occupied n seat
thero until 1910. Krom pri-
vate parliamentary eccrotary-shln- s

ho hecnmri n inomlinf
of the primo mlnister'a soctarlat and In 1913was named parliamentary under secretary forforeign affairs and acting minister of blockade.He served ns member of tlio superior councilof the blockndo In Paris and of tho supremo
economic- council.

Hp has been n member of thu upper house ofpurllamcnt alnce 1911 mid la a member of tho
conservative labor faction,
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Ilaromdcr of Public Opinion

tjiiiirrclliig With t lie I alitor. (Nn, z.)
lidltor World. Vuii will be glnd to know that

my atorm of anger has rntliely aubalded ntl n

harm done, t never could stay mad more than
two ilnya, no way. I wlnh I could, but 1 can t.
1 would quit voting ha republican ticket It 1

could atay mad, but I ran'l Ih mad pa

I should aay angry), liance and thareforu I ehn'l
continue to atlck to tha traditions and
Nnd politics of my daddy. Yes, air, the republi-
can ticket waa good tnouwli for pa and It Is
good enough for me. Htlck to the family inc.
I'm not going to hitch onto nny d

Ideaa. Poverty ia good for the world. It ni'ikm
people hiiatle and swcrltlCM nnd aave. This li.-- i

saving campaign has bean a blooming success
Why, sir, the working claaa oligarchy la l,t com-
ing awfully despotic. It ha.- - taken Rdvnnttge of
this saving bleu until something Ilka 5 per cent
of thn workers .ihvo accumulated vast wealth --

ailfflclent to defray burial expenses nt their re-
spective, and several deaths, ao to speak, and an
It were. Hueh concentration of wealth, sir, Is
dangerous, and I for ono ralsn my nand 'n
patriotic protest.

The school teacher hero In Pumpkin Holler
line been worth a sight to Hie community. hh
hna not been a blazing aucceea teaching reading,
writing, spelling and arithmetic, but ahu is a
power in leaching thrift.

Why, air, aha net tha comiiiiinttv afli ,1 Willi
tha fever of saving ami ludustty. Wo don't P t
anything go to waste. Parenthetically let me
caution and ndvlsu and suggest that you auvn
thla paper upon which theatj fow lines am

Wn'vo got ua a pnper-ecivin- g machine
over at our echool. We (I mean our children)
can pick lip IiIIh of discarded paper and deposit
In that itiuohlno for a whllo and then wn bale
it and Bull It. In the course of a few years 'lie
valnn of i ill, item alone amounts to some fioor ten dollaia.

In tlio meantime lha nelghbr.rhond Iokcm nn.
oral million dollars hy means nt an
lnarkiitliig system. There 1 go. Mr. IJdltor,
havo you a paper-savin- g machine? All patri-.oli- o

oil hit them. If you havo not got
one, by all ineniiH get one.

Well sir, In 1920 I made a busting crop of
cotton. Wn wero ndvlsed to do It for patriotic
reasons. Mir, It Is u fact tpat that cotton was
not worth wiving, nnd balo ofter halo went to
ruin In thn patch. Thero aiis ovurprodiictlon,
they sny. The world was too well ilothed, per-
haps. About thn sriiun time, or a little earlier,
wool was wasted by tho millions of pounds
not worth saving. Tho world dressed up so
woll it did not want to t'ress nny more. And
wheal went to the bad. Ponpln aiu ao much
tlmy quit eating.

In the meantime a were pushing our snvlng
campaign here In Pumpkin Holler school. Hero
Is about the way the bill stood:

Ten bales waste paper, value .50
200 pounds rags, alues 75

Total 52.26
Economic loss due lo marketing con-

ditions, about (7,000,000
Puzzle; Why Is It that a civilization that can

glvo ua tho electric light, wireless tolegrnph,
tolephono and phonograph can't glvo ns an
economic syatom under which, when wa mako
an abundance, wo ciulii enjoy plenty?

Mind you, sir, railroad ami conl striken did
not cause tho povor;y of the world, Under our
present older or lack of system, the moro wo
mako tho lcstt wo have.
. In the meantime, let us go on baling ourpaper, teaching thrift, celling rugs anil try to
wear tow sacks and learn to llvo on wild onions
and greens.

yours, Uiui'.n. otro vez,
JOHIAH HUCKKLHV.

Marble City. Okla., Aug. Id.

Clawt'M In Soclelj',
Kdltor World: You Insist through your edl-toil- nl

columns that "clauses" do not OJilst hi the
United Htnle. Again und again you havo writ-- ,
ten editorials, which nro for tho cxpresi pur-
pose of educating tho people Into a senso of
political personality, and not economic welfare.
Your editorials havo an Imiucdlnto vuluo for
foreigners other thun those who aro Interested
In this country for Its own ako. It Is truo that
the millionaire and tho beggar both have tho
eamo political faith, and road tho Tulsa World.
They eo thn same movies, read tho s.imo mag-
azines; nro thrilled by tho same dally occur-
rences; and enjoy tho s.imo Intelligence In ex-
pression of opinions In important world events.
Thero Is no qualitative differentiation. Tho
dlfferonco Is ono of gold, which Is not spiritual.
It Is a difference of degree and not of kind.

Tho laboring class realize hut they aro a class
from tho natural economic law which Induce.!
thorn fiom tho natuio of their employment to
seek their own class level. Should they havo
KOUglii a higher Intellectual clasa they would
havo voted for tho "bed sheet and feathor

Wilson In tho recent primary; or a
higher financial clasi, they would likely have
supported "Johnson's financial wizard," Owens;
hut they chose their own common class and
voted for Juck Walton, n man who underwianda
labor nnd its many problerns.

Men nro more, equal und moro unequal than
ever bcfiiro in tho history of tlio world. They
nro more, equal as men nnd less equal in pos-
session of material wealth. A senso of owner-
ship by tho working class means etablllty and
regularity to wclcty as a whole. It means con-
tinuity of transportation, uniform production
uml distribution of coal, tho building uf homes,
schools, roads and other publlo improvements,
which nro sadly needed. Tho wago worker is
a nomad, a wanderer. Ho belongs to no placo in
particular except where he I paying rent or
board. All things urn transitory to him. Ho
docs not build for f ir of losing his Job and
then his equity In a
homo, llo is a cog, a tool, an Instrument in tii
hands of tho class who possess thu material
wealth tho gold. i

Your editorial of August 20 entitled, "A Lit-
tle Lay Sermon," expresses moro than tho ordi-
nary good, common senso and human Inten-
tions. This penniless Nnzarene, who lived
nineteen hundred years ago, and tho acknowl-
edged Saviour of mankind, through his word,
tho greatest philosopher thnt ever lived; who
understood labor movement psychology, Its
discontents mid Idealisms, its bitterness und

its hatred nnd- - lovo, nnd who gave
this world to mankind In common. Tho beggar
finds consolation equally with tho millionaire in
his recorded word. "Tho earth is tho Lord's
nnd Its fullness thereof." "Render unto Caesar
tho things that aro Cacair's und unto God tho
things that are Uod'H." Was ho a poor man's
God or a rich man'b God, or both 7 If ho should
coma again would ho uppruvo of our system of
buying and selling and bargaining, "the law of
supply mid demand" and "survival of tho fit-
test?" Would ho nssumo tho responsibility of
reducing wageB nnd fight the employer' bat-
tles because, tho laboring class huppons to "have
a little more power than the capitalist class?

I am of the laboring class and believe not.
There ia a possibility thnt you have not aligned
yourself with any class, hut your economic In-
terest compels you to believe, ys.
801 14. fifth placo JOHN It. JURY.

It Is Miulo Public.
IMItor World: Knowing Tho World to bo nn

advocate of the square deal, I hereby wish to
call attention to tho fact that certain cliques
und crowds with nn ax to grind aro circulating
among tho people In certain communities, sin-
gling out a certain individual anfi making Ufa
Impossible for him by calling him a "wls guy,"
tho literal translation of which meana a traitor.

The victim is thus compelled to leavo tho
community and seek now fields, often wrecking
his ur her llfo. '

v

This condition deserves publicity.
Sincerely,

Hotol Fnnes, Sapulpa. HARRIS WILSON.

Yes,
Editor World; From your paptr on the 17th

It seems that you nro ngnlnst the klan. nnd 1

want to know. Plcaso glvo me a definite
answer. Respectfully.

II. f. UROWN.
Ulanco, okla., Aug. IS.
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Tha of cheap labor.

FOUR DANCING FEET
Hy Jano Phelps.

CIIAl'TUR LI I.
Tim Is lo 'I n Lo a .Motor Hide.
All day It rained, a steady down

pour. About l o clock Tom Noma
came. A fow momnntB after ho ar-
rived, tho doctor camo In to tco how
his little patient was getting along.
rom naxed it no might take Tim
motoring, and the doctor replied:

Toito mm wnoncver you can! H il
be a rent kindness, do you good, ch.

"You bet!"
"Ho careful getting him down tho

stairs, nnd havo him porfectly com--
fortablo beforo you start, and it will
bo alt right."

Mrs, Cummlnga had mndo llttlo
gingerbread cakes, and served them
with leu. Even tho doctor had been
prevailed upon to remain und par-tak- o

uf tho slmplo hospitality, hut
whether it was a deslro for tho
cakes, or curiosity concerning Tom
.Norrls, that kept mm it would ho
hard to say. Ho ate the cakes with
relish; nnd ho watched Tom keenly
irom umler his shaggy lirows. Ho
scarcely knew what to make of nn
Intimacy botweon this young man,
nnd tho Cummtng's family.

Tom left soon after tho doctor did.
Ho had a dinno rengagement at tho
Waltons, and must go to the club to
dress. Those dress clothes Lilly
called them "wnlter'a clothes" ho
whh going to put them on to go to
dinner with Ills' own kind. Ho would
never think of putting them on If he
had dinner In their tint.

"What a fool I am!" Gertlo said
to herself, "he'd look nlco coming
neru with nil that r es ne on. or
courso ho has to dress up when ho
goes with that friend of his, that Mr.
Walton. Oh. dear! I' wish Lll y
hadn't told mo about seeing him."

"Stop thinking nnd talk to mo,
Gort!" Tim's volco broke in upon
her thoughts. "Did you hear him
say he was coming for mo In tho
morning? Nino o'clock! Geo, hut
nln't ho the real cheeso all right?
I hopq ho keeps mo out all day."

"He won't, dear, so don't set your
heart on It. Ho'll probably glvo you
Just a short rldo at first, to see how
you stand it."

'stand it! If it hurt like blazes I
wouldn't say anything! I nln't never
hnd a real auto ilde! Just catching
on trucks; nnd since Ma made me
promise not to do that no moro I
nln't had nny rides nt all."

I hope It will bo pleasant, dearie."
Gertie kissed him then left for The

Abe Martin
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Our Chautnlky ovor tilt mid-
night Inst night 'cause it took the
magician so long t' borrow a plug
hat liven If cnpltnl nn labor do git
t'gethcr wo re confronted with a for
worse comb nation long ak rta nn'
bobbed hair

OF
Izi. Bj Tha Chicago Tribune I

I
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OAR

wunn'

Olympic, her heart heuvy, all tho
brightness alio had felt over Tom s
coming gone.

Tho next day dawned bright mid
lovely, and at 9 o'clock Tom camo
to take Tim for n ride. Ordinarily
Oortle never thought of getting up;
her mother made a ntrict rule that
she should stay In bed until noun be-
cause of her Into hours nt tho cafo.
lint this morning sho had broken tho
rule, mid no ono seemed to think it
strange.

In tho excltcjnent of getting Tim
off sho only spoke once to Tom. She
had kissed Tim. laughing with him
over something ho whispered In her
cor, then turned and said to Tom:

"Thank you for being so good to
Tim."

"It Is a pleasure," ho had returned
as he picked Tim up In his strong
arms and carried him down the
stulrs nnd then placed him comfort-
ably In tho machine; tho family all
watching from tho window, Gertlo a
llttlo behind tho others.

He raised his hat, and Tim waved
an nrm, his faco ono great cxpansivo
smile, aa they drove off,

"IJIcss the lad!" Mrs. CummlngB
said willing her eyes. No ono asked
who sho meant, whether Tom or her
llttlo Tim. She invariably wept a
llttlo when anything stirred her emo-
tions, whether Joyfully or sadly.

"Come, Mai I'm all dressed, let's
go shopping. Tho work can wuit.
I'll get a hat, and perhaps a dret."

Gertie, had suddenly thought of
the young woman Lilly had so
graphically described after she hud
seen Tom with her nt the theater.
Tom perhaps cared moro how a girl
looked than she liad thought. Of
course sho never could hnvo any-
thing liko that girl, hut If she hud a
pretty now hat, and either a dress
or a cloak, he might think she
looked nice. Her face grew wistful
at tho thought.

Sho and her mother shopped for
an hour, mid found the hat and
cloak. They were Just going into tho
house Gertlo had worn them home

when Tom drove up to the curb
with a flourish, and Tim called Joy-
ously to them.

"How nlco you look this morntng.
Gertie," Tom said as they all stood
by tho car. "That Is a very becom-
ing hat."

"She'd have had It long ago, if nil
her money hadn't gono for my
busted leg!" Tim piped up, boforo
either Gertlo or her mother could
stop him. Then ho told how she had
planned to havo a hat and cloak,
and how nlio had given It nil to help
him. "1' got a hat and a cloak in
my leg," ho finished.

"No, dar, 1 havo It on. Please
don't pay nny attention to his non-
sense." Gertlo s.ild as Tom carrlod
the boy up the stairs.

Tomorrow Lilly Rends "Town
Talks."

As Oklahoma
Editors See It!

It's so hot In Rartlesvlllc, tho en-
tire population Is on tho waterwag-on- ,

avers the Examiner, rather than
risk spending n night In Jail.

In Knld recently four ono-ha- lf pint
bottles of whisky wero found but as
yet tho envied owner has not put In
appearance to claim hla own, aa the
police worn tho discovers, says tho
News.

The Watonga Republican thinks a
splendid way to trent little boys
when Inclined not to tell tho truth la
to ndvlso them they nro likely to be-
come fishermen, golfers and politi-
cians If they do not go to telling tho
truth.

The mdok may Inherit tho earth,
but tho rent they now pay would
Indicate that they aro buying it on
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tho Installment plan, soys tho Wa'
tonga Phoenix.

It Is an III wind that blows no ono
good, and tlio warm spell of tho past
week hua dono much to alleviate tho
suffering that night havo been
caused by tho coal shortnge. So far
us wo nro concerneu at win tune,
tho miners may stay on a strike, the
Aiva uccoru uropa nrouna to an
nounce.'

Now ia the tlmo for all true Anier
leans to sit tight In tho boat, thi
Kiowa County News says.

Wouldn't It bo a grcut thing If wo
could say as many things which
wero-a- bright us tho bright things
wo said as a baby? the Chlckusha
express HSK.s.

Tho Brlstow Record believes that
tho valuable tlmo tho girls claim to
tiavo saved by bobbing their hair ap-
pears to bo used up by tho difficul-
ties of making up their faces.

Everybody wants tho government
or somo agency to work out a plan
to put an end to strikes. All know
that some thine ought to bo ilono.
but every fellow admits ills incapuc- -
ny to iinnuio too jon. it is una tho
case of i burning house. Every fel-
low knows thnt tho flumes ought to
be put out, but when there Is no
water In reach, tho knowledge of
what should be dono does not help to
quench tho blaze Ada News,

Worid Sand Springs
Bureau
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SAND SPRINGS, Aug. 30
Charles Huenneko expects to enroll
at tho A. & M. college for tho com-
ing term. Ho has made tho best
showing of tlio ono-acr- o farms allot-
ted the agricultural boys by tho
school realizing twice tho goal Pet.
which was $100.

Durward Logan will enroll with
tho A. & M. for tho coming term.

Tuesday, September C. tho seniors
will enroll at tho high school at 1:30
o clock for tho coming term; tho
Juniors will enroll Wednesday at
1:30 p. in.; sophomores will enrollThursday nt 1:30 p. m.; frcBhmen
will enroll Friday at 1:30 p. m". The
floors of tho school building have
boon oiled and everything Is in readi-
ness for tho opening of tho schoolsSeptember 11.

Professor O. A. Giles, tho ngrlcul-ttirn- lInstructor,' roports tho cotton
n this section damaged from one-hn- lf

to three-fourth- s by tho bull
weevil.

Maurice Ruppert, son of George
and Mrs. Rupert, 410 North Mainstreet, will leave for Norman

11, to attend tho Oklahoma
university.

Tato llrndy of Tulsa was present
at a meeting held In tho city audi-
torium Mondny night. A "Walton
for Governor" club was organlzrd
with 60 charter members, nnd the
following officers were elected: V A
Kehlefleburch, chairman; V. a Dan-
iels, secretary; Mrs. W. n. lllxson.
vice chairman, nnd Mrs. H. J Miller,
nsslstnnt secretary. A flnnnco com-mlttc- o

was nppolnlod as follows:
Lnfnyetto Jones, chairman- - Claude
Adrenn, Mrs. I Robert GlSns, Mrs.
forest Williams. Committee on

for Walton addresses;
Robert Glhbs, chairman; Charles
Stricklen. Clarence Greer, L. E. Da-
vis, W. C. Rest and Tate Urady of
Tulsa.

The Sand Springs Auto Supply
company Is having an addition builtto tho shop department of the ga.
rage nt Second and Lincoln streets.

Tho meeting of the chamber of
cpmmerco and tho 'Retailers' asso-elatio- n,

scheduled, did not material-H- e,

It was planned to combine thetwo organizations hut nt almost tho
last minute some opposition was

nnd the combination may
not be affected.

Interest In Itho Weklwn townsh
fair continues to Increase, and from
present Indications nn extraordinary
event Is looked forward to,

Tho chimney plant which has

The Horoscope
rtj stars iiiellna bul do not r

Cut 13 ii. by ttrQurr Nttl,n LJJj

TIiutMhiy. Auuiim 31. him
Saturn and Mercury ari. , i j, r,

'aspect today, according tj r "J
during hours of business ij ,J
daylight activities. Tli . Jj

friendly power after dus
Reports of a disturbing i,

certnln industrial t i

nro forecast and news,. i

publish accounts of u

c?ikuiii is iii ii piaco e , j ()

make labor wary of c .

agreements.
Burnt' untoward i und i

farmers Is Indicated nml
seek redreis at tho poll-- , 1 i
Is glvtn that denies "g u
avoided.

Publicity that will
standing of n labor le 1 .
saged hy tho stars. Tin re
Indli tiling thut ticwspap. i

Hsh startling news ai this
little later.

Warning Is given thatmay bo a nerlod of seri.ni.
many porsons. Thrift nttJ , .
joined.

Tho stars have bem real i
shadowing a stampede to t v

'
and the seers declaro t! w ,.
weather may cause an ai.iy .'t.
milder climates.

Prophesies about mu. n i 0 '
warm countries or region i rji
indlcatu that thero may bt a
fuel shortago In thu wln'u'

la to bo tho ricxi
In human prostcss. If dstr. ! t, . ar,
to bo believed and for P. 3
theie may bo many lndu . I on
tests ns a last effort to a 111 u e,
competitive policies.

The evening of thla day s' ,1 u
a most opportune tlmo for hc c

of porsons of el's' t
Hanquets mid public mectP,g ii
honor of political candidates ar v' t 'directed.

Tho stars nro not prornls'rg f8.
tho afaflrs of women, who mav f, j
thcmsolves shoved very much 1 1 thibackground.

Persons whose blrthdato It h miy
havo a strenuous venr In .. ...
Thoy should bo conservative. ThVwho nro employed will benefit. S

Children born o.n this d.v niTr
meet with many obstacles - i,fe"
but they should havo unusual wen
of perseverance that supple .. j, t
talents.

Pop took mo to tho mojlcg Ir
nlto and wo camo homo luto and a
tho Htes was out and pop felt u 1111

pocklts for his keys, taylng, No
confownd It, I ntut be a gc ins,
Im so forgetflll.

Wo could clime throo thn p :
window, pop, 1 sod, and pop i J,
Yes, slppoeo wo do, tho novolty ap-
peals to me.

Or maybo I better run err rj
and clime ovor tho back fents anj
open 1110 irunt door for you. I t 1

I sco Im doomed to be n jt s
convention nnn nr.,1 Mi..hi..
crround nnd do It, Wich It ir ,1

uo, iiiKing mo longer thnn i
Pectcd 011 account nr (

a fite on top of somebods ehr.t 1

.iu .muni; (u niup una usir t t

proberly got tired wan ; ..

wen I ntnffr.il in
I herd him climbing toru,, ,r ,

lor wlndo onywnys, and
tho parler and pop was .1 '
throo and all of a sudden .

Let go my leg, who Is tha'. Has
Idecr? and somo mans v 0 1,

Como back hcer and kcohands Utl. ton. or T nnrli v, 11 rn
on tho lied with this limbic '3
my llfo Us bin my ambition ton i

a bcrgler nnd now lvo cavf on
iiiu uoocn you nave, my "'if uoy

Is nil tllA tintir i mini, Ihi. tr fil

door for me, pop Bed, and the
fied. I slnnnsn Ihilt IVV vonrn " p?
In thron thn window. 1'ninA nn n w

cllmo rlto back nnd keep t ur
nanus up or in cracK you jm oi
gcncrcl principles.

confownd It, do you wunt to puJ
my leg off, dident I tell you my

boy.ls opening tho frunt door f
mo? wJW fl,t n.,.1 .rtn., .a. Irl

nuiu lit' H J1UL llUBUIlfc, till ' "

roof for you, come on now III

count 3 and If youro not down 1

111 cracK yoi 1,
Jieiio pop, wnts a matter? I t
Thriiil; 1ia T nr.l r s.,l H hallUt.t, 1'UJl fl.u.man sod, O, it seems you were t

after all, Im quite disappointed ' '
I ipologlze 1000 times. And lie
nunncu uwiiv itnti ikim rnninpii
fOSt nf thft U'fl v in nm K.n x. c
lie was Jeat Koinff to crnck 'J a
shot, wnsent hn fop9 und ii "'t''

ai, wero yuu mere an me tin r
Mont uf It, I scd. Making i

mnd lin llpnn en ulultii- - ma fi iiS
cracks with his hand some A '
nil tho way up stairs. Mo noti'a"
Ing so mutch on account of it b-
eing worth It. '

EVIDENTLY HE'S DEAD

I 'rlcnils or Negro Wlro Til tit
If Ho U Dcjid Chief Airwcn

OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug -

"Wa heard you were kuied, 't
so?"

Thla was tho telegram '
Clarksvllle, Texas, sent t,o i 8

itedlck, negro, who had " p"

ported killed hern last Wednrs '7
In a fight with two other ncgr e.

who wero later freed on pleas n

"Yea. It's so: I'm dead," was '"

reply Chief of Police Clark
graphed to the anxious friends a

day signing Redlck'a name.

Spccla
Intprovo Mull Son let'. V
to Tbe World, l

TlLLWATIUt. Aug. 30 C' r.
unlzlng tho mall routes, ulm''J

every street In Stillwater Is provide!
with Imnroveil mail delivery servt-- e.

The outlying rural routes are no
given bettor service.

boon closed for tho past couple of
.1... 1.. .11.11 i.A f,i,n,a andmuniim uiiuiiiiiiib in"

making other Improvements will
operation next Tuesday

.lltl nun iimwu lit itm ,..

Elaborate arrangoments cont'i""... ,1.. Inhf 11 y
lu iiv iniiuu lur 1110 uih 11"- -. t -

celebration at tho park hero Monday.
Soptomber i. According to tho pln.,.. . . . A.l.hrltDnJt Will uo tno Dlggesi cemu.
over held In tho southwest.


